To clarify the detailed anatomy of the insertions of the levator aponeurosis and Mü ller's muscle, 10 upper eyelids of 5 fixed Japanese cadavers were examined. The eyelids were dissected in a manner that the authors devised to disclose the delicate pretarsal structures in close proximity. After removing the orbital roof and fat, they divided the levator aponeurosis at the origin and dissected along its posterior aspect up to the upper tarsal area. The dissected eyelids were evaluated grossly and histologically with a special staining technique. Gross and histological examinations revealed that the dense collagenous levator aponeurosis was transformed distally into fine elastic fibers, which inserted into the pretarsal orbicularis layer. They also found a distinct fascia covering the anterior aspect of the tarsus that continued proximally to Mü ller's muscle. Conclusively, the levator aponeurosis has no direct collagenous insertion into the tarsus, but is connected mainly to the pretarsal tissue via fine elastic fibers. A fibrous tissue covering the anterior aspect of the tarsus is not the levator aponeurosis, but an extension of Mü ller's muscle. Haramoto U, Kubo T, Tamatani M, Hosokawa K. Anatomic study of the insertions of the levator aponeurosis and Mü ller's muscle in oriental eyelids. Ann Plast Surg 2001;47:528 -533 From the
The mechanical anatomy of upper eyelid elevation is complex and still controversial. The power of eyelid elevation generated by the levator palpebrae superioris muscle is transmitted by an intricate mechanism to the tarsus and to the pretarsal tissue via a double-layer transmitter: the levator aponeurosis and underlying Mü ller's muscle. However, the importance of this dual transmission system is unclear under the current anatomic concept that both the levator aponeurosis and Mü ller's muscle insert into and transmit the elevating power to the same target-the tarsus. Such structural illog-icality has been pointed out repeatedly, and the tarsal insertion of the levator aponeurosis has been the point in dispute. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Recently we have found in blepharoptosis operations that the "levator aponeurosis" in the pretarsal area can be isolated proximally, leaving an unknown fascia separating the orbital fat anteriorly. This finding caused us to suspect that the fascia we had elevated in the pretarsal area may not have been an extension of the levator aponeurosis, and that, consequently, the levator aponeurosis may not insert directly into the anterior aspect of the tarsus. Prompted by these surgical findings, we reevaluated the terminal anatomy of the levator aponeurosis and Mü ller's muscle by means of cadaveric dissection.
Materials and Methods
Ten upper eyelids of 5 fixed Japanese cadavers (2 women and 3 men; age range, 78 -91 years; mean age, 83 years) were prepared for this study. The eyelids appeared singularly in 3 cadavers, and double in 2.
Initially, three eyelids were dissected percutaneously, and we found it difficult to disclose the delicate structures by direct approaches. The remaining seven eyelids were approached from the cephalic aspect to initiate dissection around the origin of the levator aponeurosis. Removing the orbital roof and the orbital fat, we identified the levator aponeurosis ( Fig 1) . We then divided the levator aponeurosis at the origin and dissected along its posterior aspect up to the upper tarsal area (Fig 2A) . The lateral and medial horns were cut off in the process of dissection. Thus, the eyelids were divided into anterior and posterior segments ( Fig 2B) , and each segment was examined grossly. The dissected and nondissected eye-lid specimens (two eyelids had been partially harvested before the dissection) were also subjected to histological examination. They were embedded in paraffin, sectioned sagittally, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin stain for general examination and elastica-van Gieson stains for examination of elastic fibers. The sections were evaluated by light microscopy, and were scanned using a digital film scan system with a customized slide holder.
Results

Gross Dissection
In all eyelids, with the exception of the first three, the dissections were performed clearly along the posterior aspect of the levator aponeurosis up to the pretarsal area, and near-uniform findings were obtained from them.
Anterior Segment
The levator aponeurosis was observed as a thick, white membrane. It was transformed distally into a thin, translucent fascia at a level 2 to 3 mm above the upper border of the tarsus (see Fig 1) . This translucent fascia comprised fine fibers inserted into the upper pretarsal orbicularis layer (see Figs 2 and 3). We did not find any aponeurotic tissue extending behind the pretarsal orbicularis layer distal to this attachment (see Figs 2 and 3).
Posterior Segment
We found a fibrous or fibrofatty fascia covering the anterior aspect of the tarsus (Figs 4 and 5). It adhered to the anterior aspect of the tarsus, but could be detached as a distinct fascia, and was found to continue proximally to Mü ller's muscle. This fascia included a peripheral arcade (see Fig  4) . Because this structure is neither the levator aponeurosis nor any other well-known structure, we call it the pretarsal fascia for descriptive convenience in this article.
Histological Examination
The sections of the dissected specimen stained by the elastica-van Gieson technique clearly showed the elements of the structures. In the anterior segment, the thick, white levator aponeurosis was found to be a dense collagenous tissue. The thin, translucent fascia was found to comprise fine elastic fibers arising from the thick levator aponeurosis, radiating vertically and merging distally with the tissue surrounding the pretarsal orbicularis fibers (Figs 6 and 7). In the posterior segment, the pretarsal fascia was noted to be an extension of Mü ller's muscle: The elastic fibers in Mü ller's muscle proceeded distally, surrounding the peripheral arcade and covering the tarsus (see Fig 7) .
Nondissected specimens stained using the elastica-van Gieson technique also clearly stained the elements of each structure. However, the demarcation of the structures became unclear around the upper border of the tarsus because of the close proximity of the structures (Fig 8) .
Discussion
The current study demonstrates that the dense collagenous levator aponeurosis is transformed Fig 3. (A, B) The translucent insertion of the levator aponeurosis comprising fine fibers radiates vertically and inserts into the upper pretarsal orbicularis layer. Fig 4. (A, B) The tarsus is covered with the pretarsal fascia. The fascia continues proximally to Mü ller's muscle.
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Volume 47 / Number 5 / November 2001 distally into loose areolar tissue comprising multiple elastic fibers, and that these fibers finally insert mainly into the upper part of the pretarsal orbicularis layer ( Fig 9B) . We could not identify the collagenous extension of the levator aponeurosis extending over the tarsus (Fig 9A) . We also demonstrated that a fibrous fascia covering the Fig 5. (A, B) The pretarsal fascia demonstrated a fibrofatty appearance in some specimens. Fig 6. A section of the dissected specimen stained with the elastica-van Gieson technique. The dense collagenous levator aponeurosis (thick arrows) is converted distally into multiple elastic fibers (thin arrows) that fan out vertically and insert into the septa of the pretarsal orbicularis fibers. Elastic-van Gieson, original magnification ϫ 7.5 before 90% reduction. anterior surface of the tarsus-the pretarsal fascia-was the fibrous extension of Mü ller's muscle (Fig 9 B) . These findings were disclosed by postaponeurotic dissection to demarcate the delicate pretarsal structures in close proximity. Histolog-ical evaluation using the elastica-van Gieson technique confirmed these findings further, and disclosed the elastic nature of the eyelid suspension system. One may suspect that our dissection may have divided the levator aponeurosis into the proximal aponeurosis proper and the distal pretarsal fascia. However, the current anatomic concept supports the presence of the "postaponeurotic space" extending over the pretarsal area. 8, 9 That is, the levator aponeurosis is considered to insert into the distal part of the tarsus and to have only very loose attachments to the proximal part of the tarsus. 8,10 -12 We also noted a postaponeurotic space extending over the upper tarsal area, and our dissection was performed along this space. In addition, we noted the peripheral arcade artery existing in the pretarsal fascia. This finding indicated that the pretarsal fascia was not a part of the levator aponeurosis.
There have been numerous studies that have shown the tarsal insertion of the levator aponeurosis. As Collin stated, "there have been too many gross dissections and histological studies to allow for a change in the old concept." 13 Thus, the levator aponeurosis is thought currently to extend over the pretarsal surface and to insert directly into the distal part of the tarsus. However, the conclusions drawn from conventional approaches sound somewhat arbitrary, as suggested by our first three eyelid dissections and the histology of the nondissected specimens.
Indeed, there have been repeated controversies against the tarsal insertion of the levator aponeurosis. Whitnall 12 reported that the cutaneous fibers radiating from the levator aponeurosis are the primary and the essential attachment of the levator muscle, although he recognized the tarsal fibers. Issakson, 5 Werb, 6,7 and Epstein 3,4 concluded that the levator aponeurosis ends in a structure called the white line or the transverse ridge, and that the loose tissue arising from the end of the levator aponeurosis has a connection only with the orbital septum or the pretarsal tissue. Recently, Bang and colleagues 1 reported similar observations in his series of cosmetic surgeries, describing that the levator aponeurosis ends in the white line, from which a translucent layer extends over the tarsus. He concluded that the translucent layer is not the aponeurosis, and does not transmit the power to the tarsus. These arguments are essentially consistent and compatible with our findings. Another important finding in the current study was the presence of the pretarsal fascia representing the pretarsal fibrous extension of Mü ller's muscle. There are only a few reports about the pretarsal fascia. [11] [12] [13] [14] The tarsus is believed to have direct contact with the levator aponeurosis. However, the tarsus is covered not with the levator aponeurosis, but with the pretarsal fascia. It is noteworthy that this fascia showed a fibrofatty change in some specimens (see Fig 5) .
Physiologically, our findings indicate the elastic nature of the levator aponeurosis insertion, suggesting a mechanism of a dual elastic suspension system. The components of this system are the anterior elastic suspension of the levator aponeurosis-elastic fiber complex, and the posterior elastic suspension of Mü ller's muscle. The former suspends the pretarsal tissue, and may assist suspension of the tarsus via the pretarsal tissue, whereas the latter mainly suspends the tarsus elastically with a variable tonus. This system logically explains the physiological role of Mü ller's muscle, the smooth movement of upper eyelid blinking, and Horner's blepharoptosis. If the inelastic levator aponeurosis tracts the tarsus rigidly, as is generally believed, the role of Mü ller's muscle in turn becomes inexplicable. 4 Therefore, others have described the levator aponeurosis as elastic. 13, 15 The structural arguments have thus paradoxically led to a physiological consensus that the levator aponeurosis is connected elastically to the tarsus. Recently, Stasior and associates 16 highlighted the elastic fiber networks in levator aponeurosis and the tendon of Mü ller's muscle, emphasizing the importance of the elastic insertions in the eyelid elevation system. Although they regarded the pretarsal fascial structure as the levator aponeurosis, the locations of the elastic fibers otherwise correspond exactly to our findings.
Lastly, the current study indicated an anatomy of oriental eyelid that is different from the conventional concept, but is based on limited instances. In the future, we plan to confirm further our anatomic findings as normal based on a wider age range of specimens, and we plan to demonstrate how the dual elastic suspension system works.
